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● 12% of known sea star species living in the Southern Ocean
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● Sea stars will have to face new kind of stress because of climate
change
  
● Western Antarctic: increase of ocean temperature and decrease 
of sea ice extent
● Impact on potential prey of sea stars
Sea ice extent monthly trend
(106 km2, 1978-2010)
Parkinson and Cavalier, 2012
Ocean temperature trend
(°C/yr, 1955-1998)
Meredith and King, 2005
● Antarctic: ice-covered waters during winter
Subantarctic: ice-free waters during winter
  
Objectives
● To compare regional differences of trophic diversity, variability
and plasticity in Antarctic and Subantarctic regions
➞ Isotopic niches
● Trophic diversity: differences in trophic ecology between species?
Trophic variability: specialist or generalist species?
Trophic plasticity: ability to modify trophic ecology?
  
Using stable isotopes in trophic ecology
● Stable isotope composition of an organism reflects stable isotope
composition of its food
● Isotopic niche ↔ trophic niches ➞ estimation of trophic diversity,
trophic plasticity and diet overlap with ellipse areas (SIBER
package of R)
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δ13C and δ15N in tegument
measured by EA-IRMS









South Shetland Islands 
● Few differences between the most sampled species 
● Low dispersion of stable isotope ratios










South Shetland Islands 













● High δ13C range 
● High dispersion of stable isotope ratios





















Comparison of isotopic niche areas for
two species sampled in both regions
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How explaining? Differential sea ice covering during winter?
● Specialist and generalist species in both regions
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